1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Malaria as a parasitic disease is still a health problem in some countries, particularly in developing ones ([@bb0010], [@bb0075]). The disease is caused by a protozoan of plasmodium type and includes four species of *Plasmodium malariae*, *Plasmodium vivax*, *Plasmodium ovale* and *Plasmodium falciparum* that is transmitted by infected female Anopheles mosquitoes ([@bb0010], [@bb0080]). *P. vivax* is most common species in Iran ([@bb0090], [@bb0070]). In 2007, 93% of all malaria cases were caused by *P. vivax* ([@bb0010]).

The Eastern Mediterranean Region which Iran is geographically located, includes 60%of the world\'s at risk population and is an important region for malaria ([@bb0075]). According to WHO reports Iran is now in pre-elimination stage. But the south eastern provinces of Iran including Sistan and Baluchestan, Hormozgan and the tropical regions of Kerman contain 95% of all of the nation\'s malaria cases, and are still an endemic area for malaria ([@bb0075], [@bb0035], [@bb0100]). The tropical weather, long transmission season, instability of ecologic conditions and environmental changes are the causes that led to malaria still remaining as a health problem in these provinces ([@bb0010]).

Malaria is mainly known as a sensitive disease to climatic changes ([@bb0065]). The plasmodium and their transmitters (anopheles mosquitoes) are influenced by environmental factors such as temperature, humidity and rainfall. Temperature influences the life cycle of the parasite and mosquito. Rainfall provides a place for mosquito fertilization and breeding. Humidity and temperature together can influence malaria incidence ([@bb0065], [@bb0025]). Most acute cases of malaria occur in the hot seasons. In Iran disease transmission is inconsistent and most infections occur in summer ([@bb0010]).

Studies have shown that temperature has increased and precipitation has decreased in Kerman city from 1997 to 2000 ([@bb0015]). Other researchers have predicted that the average temperature in all months of the year and precipitation during the warm months in Kerman province in the 30 year periods of 2011--2040, 2041--2070 and 2071--2100; will increase in comparison to 1971--2000 ([@bb0050]). These changes may be able to provide a better breeding situation for the mosquitoes in especially the south of Kerman province.

Due to the health and economic importance of malaria and its relevance to environmental changes and also the location of Kerman province in an endemic area, this study was conducted to investigate the effect of temperature, humidity and rainfall on the disease incidence in the southern cities of Kerman province in order to conduct more effective prevention and control programs.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

Information about malaria cases in Kerman province were extracted from the available data from the Health Deputy of Kerman and Jiroft Universities of Medical Sciences. First the data from Kahnuj county, a city with most cases of malaria and then the data about other counties in the southern part of Kerman province in the neighborhood of Kahnooj county including Manoojan, Ghalehganj and Rudbar-e Jonubi counties since 2000 to 2012 were extracted monthly and recorded in Excel software.

Data about monthly meteorological variables including mean temperature, maximum and minimum temperature, rainfall and relative humidity were extracted from the synoptic station of Kerman Province Meteorological Organization from 2000 to 2012. Since the required meteorological data had not been recorded in Manoojan, Ghalehganj and Rudbar-e Jonubi counties, in all of the above mentioned years, the unknown measures were estimated by using GIS and the Kriging methods.

It is notable that by investigating the climate of Manojan, Qaleganj and Rudbar-e Jonubi according to the Demarton\'s aridity index, (a method of detecting regions climate according to rainfall and annual temperature), all of these counties were located in the arid climate zone. Demarton\'s aridity index is calculated by the following formula. In which P is the annual precipitation (mm) and T is the mean annual temperature (°C) (formula 1).$$I = \frac{P}{T + 10}$$

Formula 1: Demarton formula for climatical classification ([@bb0060]).

Finally, the relation between malaria incidence and climatic factors (mean, maximum and minimum temperature, relative humidity and rainfall) was estimated with crude and adjusted negative binomial regression inSTATA11.

According to data distribution, goodness of-fit, Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Bayesian information criterion (BIC),negative binomial regression was the best model or analyzing the data. These calculations were done by STATA 11.

The Spearman correlation between malaria incidence and climatic factors were calculated in SPSS20. Also cross correlations were performed between malaria incidence and climatic factors with several month lags in MiniTab16.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

Over all 8948 malaria cases were registered from the southern counties of Kerman province in the health deputies of Kerman and Jiroft Universities of Medical Sciences during these 13 years and among them 8579 cases (95.88%), 341 cases(3.81%) and 28 cases (0.31%) were Vivax, Falciparum and mixed respectively.

The highest and lowest incidence rates belonged to the year 2000(2488 cases) and 2012(5 cases) respectively (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The incidence rate of malaria per 100,000 people in the southern part of Kerman province in different counties in the mentioned time period.Table 1YearKahnoojManoojanGhalehganjRudbar-e JonubiAll casescasesincidencecasesincidencecasesincidencecasesincidencecasesincidence200024881564.35------------24881564.352001993661.68------------993661.6820021048742.74------------1048742.742003410310.31127200.20--------537274.592004166134.7964100.67--------230123.182005740648.1089139.70--------829620.1720069489.35104162.899471347.241314.841158411.832007688678.344875.02387541.191112.091134401.4520086566.572335.87170233.7599.5426794.0920097478.8434.677297.373535.8318464.5520103033.3134.661317.3032.974917.11201155.7957.7511.311514.36269.04201233.64000021.8651.73

Kahnooj county in the year 2000 (2488 cases), Manoojan in 2003 (127 cases) and Ghalehganj and Rudbar-e Jonubi in 2006 (947 and 13 cases respectively) had the highest incidence rate. Kahnooj and Rudbar-e Jonubi counties had the lowest incidence rate in 2002 and no cases were reported in Manoojan or Ghalehganj in this year.

The summary of climatology variables in Kerman province during this time have been presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2The climate variables in the southern part of Kerman province in different counties during 2000--2012.Table 2City monthKahnoojManoojanGhalehganjRudbar-e JonubiTempminmaxhumrainTempminmaxhumrainTempminmaxhumrainTempminmaxhumrainApril25.318.932.840.311.625.117.732.241.716.125.518.232.741.115.524.917.532.240.717.8May31.424.540.130.51.131.122.839.131.61.332.024.039.931.91.131.223.339.031.91.8June34.728.343.530.24.834.626.842.631.04.335.127.243.331.19.534.727.042.528.33.5July35.730.544.434.50.636.128.843.435.91.237.129.244.431.01.236.729.244.230.10.5August35.329.743.834.715.035.228.142.736.514.335.928.543.333.17.335.728.143.031.84.6September33.127.641.338.63.733.326.040.937.64.033.525.641.433.64.933.125.440.932.52.4October29.122.737.834.62.629.221.437.133.60.329.521.737.632.30.429.221.337.131.30.9November23.717.031.146.14.723.316.130.743.26.623.515.931.139.87.422.915.530.439.15.2December18.410.824.352.317.916.69.923.550.324.516.19.223.550.824.515.68.422.848.616.1January15.48.020.555.826.013.16.819.452.627.213.26.520.050.718.312.66.119.250.113.4February16.910.221.956.529.915.19.421.155.445.115.29.221.455.644.114.78.820.654.336.8March20.514.627.546.815.920.513.627.146.517.420.813.727.743.813.820.012.927.044.014.8[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

The monthly malaria statistics showed that the highest and lowest number of malaria cases diagnosis happened in October with 2035 cases (22.74%) and February with 69 cases (0.77%). According to season the highest number of malaria case diagnosis happened in autumn (3673 cases) and summer (3200 cases) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Monthly distribution of malaria in Southern Kerman province, Iran during 2000--2012.Fig. 1

Multivariate negative binomial analysis suggested that by 1°C increase in average and maximum temperature, the incidence rate increased by 9and 15% respectively which was statistically significant; but humidity and rainfall didn\'t change the incidence rate and they were not statistically significant ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

The effect of meteorological parameters on malaria incidence was also estimated with one month delay. In this analysis 1 °C increase in mean, maximum and minimum temperature was accompanied with significant increases in malaria incidence. But humidity and rainfall were not significant in the adjusted model ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The effect of temperature, humidity and rainfall on malaria incidence in the southern counties of Kerman province during 2000--2012.Table 3VariableCrude IRR and 95% CI*p*-ValueAdjusted IRR and 95% CI*p*-ValueMean temp1.09 (1.06--1.13)0.001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.09 (1.05--1.13)0.001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Minimum temp1.04 (1.00--1.09)0.0531.03 (0.98--1.07)0.283Maximum temp1.12 (1.09--1.16)0.001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.15 (1.00--1.20)0.001[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Humidity0.98 (0.96--0.99)0.012[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}1.00 (0.97--1.02)0.811Rainfall1.00 (0.98--1.01)0.5261.00 (0.98--1.01)0.866[^6][^7]

Temperature with one month lag resulted in the highest significant increase, in Manoojan and Ghalehganj. In Manoojan in both univariate and multivariate regression, 1 °C increase in mean temperature resulted in 21% increase in malaria incidence. Also in Ghalehganj both univariate and multivariate analysis led to 15% and 20% increase in malaria incidence, respectively (*p*-value = 0.001).

In Rudbar-e Jonubi the direct and reverse effects of temperature and humidity respectively was significant. An increasing 1 °C in mean temperature and 1% of humidity resulted in 12% increase (*p*-value = 0.005) and 8% decrease (*p*-value = 0.009) in incidence of malaria respectively.

In all counties the Spearman\'s correlation coefficients between meteorological variables with one month lag or without lag, and malaria incidence showed a positive relation with mean, maximum and minimum of temperature and a negative relation with humidity and rainfall was statistically significant. In the south of Kerman only the positive relation of minimum temperature with one month lag was statistically significant.

Analyzing all cases of malaria in Kerman province showed that the maximum temperature and rainfall had a maximum correlation of *r* = 0.623 and a minimum correlation of *r* = − 0.220 (see [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The effect of temperature, humidity and rainfall on malaria incidence with one month lag in the southern counties of Kerman province during 2000--2012.Table 4VariableCrude IRR and 95% CI*p*-ValueAdjusted IRR and 95% CI*p*-ValueMean temp1.14 (1.10--1.18)0.001\*1.12 (1.08--1.17)0.001\*Minimum temp1.10 (1.06--1.15)0.001\*1.07 (1.02--1.16)0.005\*Maximum temp1.16 (1.14--1.19)0.001\*1.19 (1.15--1.24)0.001\*Humidity0.95 (0.93--0.97)0.001\*0.98 (0.96--1.01)0.229Rainfall0.99 (0.98--1.00)0.0561.00 (0.99--1.01)0.907Table 5Spearman correlation coefficient between monthly malaria incidence and climate variables.Table 5Spearman coefficient*p*-ValueSpearman coefficient with one month lag*p*-ValueMean temp0.3470.001\*0.3800.001\*Minimum temp0.1440.0740.1710.033Maximum temp0.6230.001\*0.6670.001Humidity− 0.3080.001\*− 0.3250.001Rainfall− 0.2200.006\*− 0.02130.008

After comparing malaria incidence with the meteorological parameters of the previous months, the analysis showed that the incidence of malaria in one definite month had the highest correlation with the maximum temperature of the previous month ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

The maximum positive cross-correlation was seen between malaria incidence and mean, minimum and maximum temperature and the maximum negative cross-correlation has seen between malaria, humidity and rainfall with one month lag.

In all cases of malaria, the mean maximum monthly temperature with one month lag (*r* = 0.44),was a positive and strong predictor for increasing of malaria incidence ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Cross-correlation coefficients of time series of monthly meteorological variables and monthly malaria incidence at several lags.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

Malaria transmission is related to environmental, physical and biological factors. Environmental factors include temperature, rainfall, humidity.

Biologic agents are the abundance of anopheles species, their desire to bite mankind, their sensitivity to the parasite, life span of mosquitoes, the growth of parasites in mosquitoes, that depend on independent environmental factors ([@bb0030]).

In this study in both multivariate and univariate analysis by increase in the mean, minimum and maximum temperature, the incidence rate of malaria increases significantly. Also the increase of maximum temperature in one definite month had a positive effect on the incidence of that month and one month later. The relation between temperature and malaria has been studied in many studies from the tropical and semi-tropical regions of the world and results were consistent with this study.

In a study done by [@bb0095] in the endemic regions of Bhutan, the mean of maximum temperature with one month lag was a positive and strong predictor for malaria incidence ([@bb0095]).

Peng and et al.(2003) also reported the highest positive relation between monthly incidence of malaria and monthly minimum temperature with one month lag in Shuchen, China ([@bb0020]). In a study by [@bb0105] in a temperate region in China the maximum and minimum temperature had the highest positive relation with monthly incidence and this relation was also seen with one month lag and 1 °C increase in minimum temperature resulted in 12 to 16% increase in incidence and minimum temperature was more effective than maximum temperature ([@bb0105]). Temperature increase, particularly minimum temperature increase in some regions increases the survival of plasmodiums and anopheles in winter and therefore results in faster transmission and distribution of malaria in populations ([@bb0030]).

In a study that done by Huang et al. in Motou city of Tibet, Spearman correlation coefficients showed that incidence had a positive and significant association with temperature, humidity and rainfall, while in our study the relation between incidence with temperature was only seen. In [@bb0055] the maximum positive cross --correlation was observed between malaria incidence and mean of temperature, and maximum and minimum of temperature with one month lag, but the maximum cross --correlation was observed between malaria and raining with two month lags ([@bb0055]). But in this study the maximum positive cross-correlation was observed between malaria and climatic factors with one month lag.

In another study by Kim and colleagues in Korea weekly parameters were used to estimate the relation between malaria incidence and meteorological data. This study showed that malaria incidence had a positive relation with mean, maximum and minimum temperature and one 1 °C increase in temperature was associated with 17.7% and 16.1% increase in malaria incidence after 3 week and in the same week respectively. These results were consistent with the result of our study. Also by 10% increase in humidity, the malaria cases increased 10.4% in the same week that was probably due to utilizing weekly data and this effect was different from the results of our study ([@bb0065]).

In the south of Kerman province the incidence rate ratio was inversely related to increase in humidity with univariate analysis and this finding was statistically significant. The reason might be that in this region humidity was less than 40% and it has been reported that when the humidity decreases to \< 60% the life span of mosquitoes decreases and transmission does not occur ([@bb0005]).

In [@bb0045] in Anhui Province, China rainfall (r~s~ = 0.48) had the highest relation with malaria incidence. Malaria is a reemerging disease in this province and rainfall is known as an important meteorological factor in the reemerging of this disease in the region. In this study beside the effect of the same month\'s rainfall on malaria transmission, rainfall in the earlier two months also influenced malaria incidence ([@bb0045]). In contrast to this study, our results showed that rainfall had the less effect in comparison to other factors and didn\'t change the incidence rate.

This phenomenon could be due to the climate of the studied region which was a hot and dry climate and after rainfall the water evaporated or penetrated into the lower layers of soil in a short time and could not provide a suitable place for mosquito fertilization and therefore the risk of infection transmission declined.

Seven types of Anopheles mosquitoes have been discovered in Iran. The two main types that have the most important role in malaria transmission in the southeast of Iran are Anopheles Stephensi and Anopheles Culicifacies ([@bb0085]). The nest of Anopheles larvae is stagnant clear or dark water, shallow wells, agricultural land, water canals, river banks, beside pipeline leaks, water puddles, open water storage tanks, wetlands and drainage channels ([@bb0040]).

This study had some limitations. There was a probability of underreporting or lately reporting malaria cases due to lack of disease symptoms or just not referring cases to health centers. Also we were unable to access data about potentially confounding factors such as socio-economical characteristics, human activities or other factors that might also affect malaria incidence.

5. Conclusion {#s0025}
=============

In the southern part of Kerman province, temperature was the most effective meteorological factor in malaria incidence and by increase in the mean, maximum and minimum temperature, the incidence of malaria increased significantly. The incidence of malaria in one definite month had the highest correlation with mean monthly temperature of the previous month.

Our study shows the relation between climate factors and malaria. The results of this study can help predict the changes in malaria incidence based on climate changes in different world regions in order to prepare proper preventive measures for this disease.
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[^1]: Temp = The monthly mean temperature.

[^2]: Min = The monthly minimum temperature.

[^3]: Max = The monthly maximum temperature.

[^4]: Hum = The monthly humidity.

[^5]: Rain = The monthly rainfall.

[^6]: IRR-incidence rate ratio; CI-confidence interval.

[^7]: *P* \< 0.05.
